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aktører i Udenrigsministeriet – kultureksperterne – havde sat sig ned, 
formuleret en ny politik og derefter fået opbakning til deres linje.

Bedømt ud fra længden af diskussionerne om formuleringen af et 
fælles politisk udspil fra landene i den vestlige alliance på kulturområ-
det synes de kulturelle relationer at have haft betydning. Forskningen 
har hidtil fokuseret på den tidlige kolde krig, men måske havde de æn-
drede former for øst-vest-kulturudveksling i 1960erne og -70erne større 
indflydelse på den kolde krigs forløb end de mere propagandamæssige 
former for kulturudveksling, vi kender fra den tidlige kolde krig.

Som antydet i indledningen er reception og effekter det område, 
der – også internationalt set – er forsket mindst i. Det er der gode grun-
de til. Det er langt vanskeligere spørgsmål at besvare end at følge tilbli-
velsen af en politik på et område. 

Med hensyn til forskningsorientering må konklusionen være, at der 
er god grund til også at interessere sig for øst-vest-kulturudveksling i 
1960erne og -70erne og ikke kun den tidlige kolde krig, som der hidtil 
har været størst fokus på.

     

SUMMARY

Danish Cultural Diplomacy Towards the Eastern Bloc, c. 1960-1972

In 1960, within the context of NATO, a number of countries established Nato’s 
working committee on cultural relations with the Eastern Bloc. Among their motives 
was the fact that Nikita Khrush chev, the Soviet General Secretary, from the end 
of the 1950s had taken up cultural diplomacy as a foreign policy tool, aiming at 
changing the relationship between East and West. Denmark joined the club in 
1963 after having concluded its first official agreement on cultural cooperation 
with the USSR the previous year. 

Based on archival material from the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the 
present article analyses the successive changes in ends and means for Danish 
cultural diplomacy during the period leading up to the Helsinki Conference 
on Security and Co-operation in Europe (CSCE) in 1975. From a modest start 
in the beginning of the 1960s, agreements on cultural exchange became im-
portant elements in a new strategic approach towards the countries east of the 
Iron Curtain. Given the fact that the sources in question stem from the Danish 
administration’s participation in a NATO subcommittee, the article renders, 
at the same time, an impression of the positions taken by the other countries. 

Important lines of separation existed between Continental Europe and 
the US, frequently supported by the British, who considered the free flow of 
information an all-important principle that must be actively claimed in each 
and every talk on cultural exchange with the Eastern Bloc. It entailed, among 
other things, that Western broadcasters should not have their transmissions 
disturbed by jamming. As far as the content of the exchange was concerned, 
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 Americans remained confident that the display of their own consumer durab-
les and lifestyle was the most potent means of influence. France, on the other 
hand, gave priority to elite culture and French language proficiency, to be dis-
seminated by the Alliance française and French state-operated cultural institutes 
in Eastern Europe.

Denmark tried out an altogether different option, dedicating resources 
to socio-cultural exchange, especially for young people, but also on broader 
terms, in order to create direct contact between individuals and provide op-
portunity for comparing and discussing social systems and their development.  
High lights of ‘modern Denmark’ were presented with considerable pride: from 
council houses, over public welfare institutions, to Danish folk high schools.  

A firm conviction of the positive effects from cultural exchange agreements 
was channeled into a political initiative: In 1971 Denmark offered herself as a 
mediator between American and Continental European positions. It happe-
ned when cultural exchange, information, education and human contact – the 
Third Basket – were incorporated into the CSCE process. A core element in the 
Danish proposition was to abstain from introducing free flow of information 
as an issue from the very beginning of negotiations. The alternative to the pro-
cedure preferred by the US was, metaphorically speaking, to take advantage of 
cultural exchange agreements as a crowbar which might open the door only 
gradually, but with more ease and certainty. The rationale of betting on not free, 
but freer flows of information, people and ideas was the same as the one behind 
German Ostpolitik: change driven by rapprochement.  

Thus, the article is a contribution to the historiography on cultural exchan-
ge between East and West during the Cold War as well as on the CSCE process 
and European détente policy.    


